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The effect of slag in the chamber on the motor case thermal environment of a spinning rocket motor is studied. Very good agreement between analysis results and ground test data is obtained for motor case temperature histories throughout the motor firing and heat soak period of the spinning payload assist module (Star-48) qualificaLion motors. In the area in which the insulation is exposed to combustion products during motor firing, the insulation erosion rate is a function of motor spinning rate. During heat soak, the slag mass is considered to be the single parameter that influences the thermal environment of a spinning rocket motor. Available data from a flight motor are analyzed and compared with the analysis results. The thermal environment for the PAM-S/Ulysses flight motor is predicted. For a spin=ning flight motor, the analysis reveals that the insulation erosion rate and the amount of slag in the chamber of a spinning flight motor Lan be assessed or sensed from monitoring the temperature history on the outside surface of the motor case.
INTRODUCTION
It has been demonstrated in ground tests and observed from flight motor performance data that a. increase in radial and/or axial acceleration results in an increase in the amount of slag accumulated in the chamber of a motor with a submerged nozzle design. The slag is composed of aluminum and alumina (A1 2 0 3 ) residue from the combustion of aluminized solid propellant. The presence of slag in the chamber influences motor burnout weight, soak-out thermal environment, residual thrust, and motor performance.' An excessive amount of slag in the chamber also could impact mission success. It has been postulated 2 that overheating of the motor case and loss of structural rigidity around the nozzle contributed to the notorious nutational instability (coning) associated with a spinning flight motor, as a result of slag accumulation ;n the motor chamber.
From a space vehicle performance standpoint, the maximum amount of slag allowed to be accumulated in the motor chamber is limited by the motor payload delivery capability and by the ability of the onboard nutation control system to correct vehicle wobbling, since slag has been considered 3 to be one of the factors that could contribute to vehicle coning. For example, a slag mass of 44 lb (20 kg) has been established as the maximum allowable amount of slag in the payload assist module (PAM) motor chamber that can be tolerated by the PAM-S/ Ulysses mission. However, different methodologies yield different amounts of slag in the chamber of a flight motor. The slag masses ranging from 1 to 70 lb (0.45 to 31.8 kg) have been predicted by different analysts 4 for the PAM-S/Ulysses mission. But no spinning flight space motor has been recovered to provide a slag database for quantitative comparison.
It is the intent of this report to address the effect of slag accumulated in the chamber on the thermal environment of a spinning PAM (Star-48) motor. A thermal model is developed for this purpose. In the area in which the insulation is covered by propellant during motor firing, the soak-out thermal environment is determined by the amount of slag accumulated in the motor chamber. In the remaining area of the motor case, in which the insulation is exposed to hot combustion products, the thermal environment is dtermined by the motor spinning rate during motor firing (which affects insulation erosion rate) and by the amouiat of slag retained in the chamber during heat soak. Based on extrapolation of the slag radiation heating level derived from the ground qualification motor test data, the thermal environments correspnding to various in-flight slag masses can be calculated. Rec'wded data on the aft dome of a previously flown PAM motor are analyzed and compared with the analysis results. The thermal environment of the spinning PAM-S motor for the Ulysses mission is predicted and presented. Utilization of temperature history on the outside surface of the motor case to assess the insulation erosion rate and the amount of slag accumulated in the chamber of a flight motor is discusstd.
4 2. PAM-S/ULYSSES MISSION OVERVIEW
To propel spacecraft from low earth orbit into final orbit, the Ulysses mission (solar polar orbit via Jupiter) adopts the nonspinning, inertial upper stage ([US), two-stage, solid rocket motors; it also uses a PAM-S free-spinning, solid rocket motor. The PAM-S/Ulysses is scheduled to be launched in October 1990. Because of low spacecraft weight and, c i-ce, high peak axial acceleration during motor firing, separation of the Ulysses spacecraft from the PAM-S (Star-48B motor) payload adapter (see Fig. 1 ) is delayed until 510 sec after motor burnout (600 sec from ignition). This is done in order to avoid re-contact between the spacecraft and the expended stage due to the presence of residual thrust in the motor. The residual thrust comes from pyrolysis gas generated from heat soak of the motor case insulation. The extent of heat soak is influenced by the temperature of the nozzle block, the amount of residual combustion products, and slag retained in the chamber after motor burnout. The PAM-S motor shown in Figure 2 is to be spun at 72 rpm with a "free-spin" gas-generator system. 5 The peak axial acceleration reaches 11.1 g, which is much higher than a typical PAM-D (Star-48) flight motor (4.5 g). The PAM-S motor is identical to the PAM-D motor, except for a 30-lb (13.6 kg) increase in propellant load and a carbon/phenolic exit cone (see Fig. 3 The thermal model based on the charring and material ablatic, (CMA) program s was developed under this study to compute the temperature of the PAM motor case. The thermal model considers silica-filled ethylene propylene diene monomer (EPDM) rubber insulation charring, variable material thermal properties for both rubber and titanium. and time-dependent radiation heating from nozzle block and slag. Although the CMA program is used extensively in industry. its application to rubber material is infrequent, primarily because of the lack of kinetic reaction constants and pyrolysis gas enthalpy data for rubber charring process simulation. The material properties shown in Reference 7 provide adequate information for the present EPDM charring and material ablation analysis. The PAM titanium motor case thickness is 0.069 in. are noted in Figure 2 . The boundary conditions for the CMA thermal model are discussed in the following subsections.
BACKWALL SURFACE BOUNDARY CONDITION
A radiation-cooling boundary condition with 02 emissivity and reservoir temperature at ambient condition (60"F) (16"C) is applied on the backwall surface of the bare titanium without the multi-laver insulation (MLI) blankets to cover the outside surface of the motor case. When the motor case is covered with MLI blankets. an adiabatic boundary condition is applied on the titanium backwall surface of the thermal model. The analysis results indicate that the adiabatic backwall boundary condition gives a peak temperature approdmately 40"F (22C) higher than that of the radiation cooling boundary condition during heat soak. Since the PAM qualification motors were tested without MLI, the results of analysis with the adiabatic boundary condition wii', not be shown in this report Note. however, that MU covers the outside surface of the motor case on the flight motor. Also., the predicted peak motor case temperature for a flight motor needs to be increased by 40"F (22C) to account for the difference betmen radiation-cooling and adiabatic backwall boundary conditions.
HEATED SURFACE BOUNDARY CONDITION DURING MOTOR FIRING
For a non-spinning ground motor. since 1 ,article-to-gas volume fraction is small (less than 0.001). spotty contact occurs between alun', p articles and the EPDM charred eroding surface during motor firing. The temperatur. m, the EPDM charred eroding surface is set at 1500"F (816T); the temperature was obiJw.2 '. ;n an arc jet test conducted during the IUS anomaly investigation in 1984 8 and prcvile-i-.t .1 results for insulation design of non-spinning motors.
For a spinning ground motor, continuous shearing contact between alumina particles and the EPDM charred eroding surface dictates that a particle surface solidification temperature (3720T) (2049"C) be imposed on the EPDM heated surface throughout the duration of motor firing. Although the temperature of molten alumina particles in the chamber is at 6000"F (3316"C). the particle surface solidification occurs immediately after the molten particles surface comes ia contact with a cooler (1500F) (816"C) EPDM pyrolysis gas layer;, motor spinning sustains this continuous contact between the EPDM charred eroding surface and the solidified surface of alumina particles.
In addition, for a spinning ground motor, the slope of the recorded temperature versus the time curve on the outside surface of the motor case at the end of bum is used to derive the insulation erosion rate during motor firing. This is done iteratively through trial and error. The CMA thermal model is run and a search for an analysis EPDM erosion rate is conducted. This produces the slope of temperature versus the time curve on the outside surface of the motor case in agreement with the measured value at the end of burn. In the area in which insulation is exposed to hot combustion products during motor firing the duration of exposure needs to be defined fron mowor ballistics analysi& On the aft dome of the PAM motor shown in Figure 2 , full duration of epmure throughout motor firing occurs on the insulation's heated surface.
Based on the iterative method discussed above. Figure 4 shows the derived EPDM erosion rates from the present analysis as a function of motor rpm on the aft dome of the PAM qualification motors flkble 1). Shown in the same figure are the slag masses at different spinning rates from the ground motor tests. For motors with chamber and grain design diffent from those of the PAM motor, the relationship between the insulation erosion rate and the motor spinning rate may not be the same as that given here-but it can be derived similarly from the motor test data-This repor, nevertheles_ illustrates a method of evaluating iwilation thickness at the end of motor fiing, based on the temperature information recorded on the outside surface of the motor case from an EPDM charring and material ablation thermal analysis Normally, the insulation erosion rate derived from the analysis can be compared with the measured post-test insulation thickness, if the motor is quenched to preserve the insulation condition at the end of burn. Unfortunately, no part of the PAM qualification motor was quenched at the end of burn, and the measured post-test insulation thic.ness compiled in Reference 9 is not reliable. For example, on the aft dome, the maximum soak-out temperature of the PAM qualification motors reaches between 350"F (177*C) for the Q2 motor and 50"F (260"C) for the 06 motor, which exceeds the allowable bondline temperature: debond between the EPDM insulation and the titanium motor case necessarily occurs. This explains why the measured post-test case insulation thickness varies significantly at different azimuthal kcations with the sane radial distance. This also explains why the measured post-test case insulation thickness is much greater, in some instances, than the pretest thickness. 
If ATD SURFACE IWUNDM CONiMION DURING HEAT SOAK
During heat soak, the radiation heating rate fro the nozz and slag to the motor cm needs to be established. The radiation emitted from the nozzle assembly decreases (monotonously) aft" mo r burnout The radiation heati rate from the slag to the mop" case drop considerably as molten sAg surface temperature decrTeases, stays newrly constant (37YF) (2049'C) at liquid-to-solid phase transition. and settles to an equilibrium value. This physical reasoning essentially dictates. qualitatively, the required curve shape of the time rate ch of the soak-out radiation heat flux. The quantitat ,e, time-dependent, radiation heat flux is derived, iteratively, from correlating (or matching) computed temperature from the CMA thermal model with the measured temperature obtained from a reference ground motor test. No good agreement between analysis result and measured temperature data can be obtained, if a constant radiation heating rate is used or a non-charring analysis is performed, such as that accomplished in References 10 and 11.
On the forward dome and a portion of the mid dome of the PAM motor shown in Figure 2 , the insulation is covered by the propellant and is not exposed to hot combustion products until all the propellant has been consumed. There is no EPDM insulation erosion in this region from the present thermal model. Only the heated surface boundary condition during heat soak, as discussed previously, needs to be imposed on the insulation heated surface. In this report, the measured temperature data from the Q2 motor [30 rpm, 0.14-lb (0.06 kg) slag] are used to derive the reference radiation heating rates during heat soak at forward-, mid-and aft-dome stations of the PAM motors shown in Figure 2 . On the aft dome, where the insulation is exposed to combustion products, the heated boundary condition during motor firing needs to be imposed on the eroding EPDM heated surface before the soak-out heated boundary condition is applied to the thermal model on the aft dome. These time-dependent reference radiation heating rates, which provide a good match between the computed temperature and the measured temperature on the outside surface of the Q2 motor case, are shown in Figure 5 .
For a motor spinning at a different rpm than that of the reference Q2 motor, the radiation heating rate is obtained from multiplying the reference radiation heating rate by a constant enhancement factor, representing the effect of increasing (or decreasing) the amount of slag in the chamber, without changing the shape of the reference time-dependent, radiation heating rate curve. This is tantamount to directly relating the chamber thermal environment to oi.e single parameter, namely, the amount of slag retained in the chamber during heat soak. Consequently, the amount of effort spent in correlating the temperature data obtained from various ground motors can be reduced significantly. It will be shown in Section 4 that this approach works well for the motors considered in this study. Figure 6 shows the soak-out radiation heating enhancement factor as a function of slag mass derived from this method for the PAM qualification motors of Thble 1. Once the soakout radiation heating rates for the ground motors have been established from test data correlation, the soak-out thermal environment of a spinning flight motor with any specified amount of slag in the chamber can be obtained from extrapolation (or interpolation). Apparently, if more test data at different motor spinning rates are available, analysis results will be more reliable in predicting the flight motor thermal environment with a specified amount of slag in the chamber. Since accurate determination of the amount of slag in the spinning flight motor chamber is a difficult task and is a subject of further study, the methodology presented here will be directly applicable to evaluating a motor case thermal environment associated with a conservatively estimated (+ 3 sigma) amount of slag in the flight motor chamber. 
GROUND MOTOR TEST DATA
Correlation with the temperature data based on the derived Q2 ndiation heating rate results in the heating rate enhancement factors shown in Figure 6 for the qualification motors given in Table 1 . Figure 7 shows the comparison of soak-out temperature history on the forward dome of the PAM motor from this analysis with that from the Q5 motor test data. The enhancement factor for the radiation heating rate from a reference Q2 motor [0.14-lb (0.06-kg) slag] to the Q5 motor [4.50-lb (2.0-kg) slag] is 2.0. The agreement between the results of analysis and test data is very good throughout the entire history of soak-out. The peak temperature reached on the forward dome during heat soak for a 4.50-lb (2.0-kg) slag in the PAM motor chamber is 615°F (324°C). Shown in the same figure are the results from the analyses of References 10 and 11, which use a constant slag temperature and a non-charring thermal analysis and fail to match the soak-out temperature history.
Similar good agreement between the computed and measured soak-out temperature history on the forward dome of the Q6 motor [9.50-lb (4.3-kg) slag] is illustrated in Figure 8 . The enhancement factor for the radiation heating rate from the reference Q2 motor [0.14-lb (0.06-kg) slag] to the Q6 motor [9.50-lb (4.3-kg) slag] is 2.222 (see Fig. 6 ). The peak temperature reached on the forward dome during heat soak for a 9.50-lb (4.3-kg) slag in the PAM motor chamber is 634°F (334°C). The measured temperatures for the Q6 motor (and other qualification motors) were wrongfully adjusted and reported 10, 11 simply by subtracting the measured Q6 motor case temperature 9 by 80"F (44"C) at every data point to reflect the change from an initial propellant temperature [110"F (43°C) for the Q6 motor] to a reference 30°F (-1°C). Figure 8 shows that the difference between the motor case soak-out temperatures for the motor firing at 110°F (430C) and at 30 0 F (-1°C) for the same motor action time is not constant throughout the duration of heat soak. Apparently, with the same amount of propellant in the motor chamber, the action time also will be different for the motor firing at different initial propellant temperatures. These wrongfully adjusted and reported data were used in References 10 and 11 and in an earlier version of this study. The temperature data used in the present study are obtained from test data of Reference 9, without any adjustment or modification.
W~th the boundary conditions discussed above and the heating rate enhancement factors indicated in Figure 6 , the soak-out thermal environments computed from the present thermal model for all the PAM qualification motors of Table I are shown in Figures 9 through 11 . Very good agreement between the analysis results and the test data from qualification motors at various motor spinning rates is obtained at all the stations considered in Figure 2 . This demonstrates that the simple thermal model with the soak-out thermal environment determined by one single parameter, the slag mass, works well for correlating the temperature data obtained from the PAM qualification motor tests. For the PAM motor, the soak-out heating is found to be most severe on the forward dome of the motor case from the ground tests, because of thin rubber insulation thickness on the forward dome. On the aft dome of the motor case, the temperature versus time curve in Figure 11 also shows the slope at the end of motor firing, which is used to derive the insulation erosion rate for the qualification motors. The computed peak temperatures are plotted in Figure 6 for all the qualification motors considered in this study. At each station, test data obtained from the thermocouples with the highest temperature reading are used for analysis comparison. These thermocouples are TC2, TC5, and TC14 at forward-, mid-, and aft-dome stations, respectively, which are specified in Reference 9 and shown in Figure 2 .
Somewhat surprising results are noticed from temperature data correlation on the mid dome of the qualification motors. The soak-out radiation heating rate decreases slightly with increased slag mass from 0.14 lb (0.06 kg) (Q2 motor) to 1.5 lb (0.7 kg) (Q7 motor) and 4.5 lb (2.0 kg) (Q5 motor) shown in Figure 6 . A possible explanation is that centrifugal force from motor spinning causes the slag to accumulate near the cylindrical portion of the motor; also, the solidified surface of the slag in the mid-dome area shields off radiation heating from other parts of the chamber and the nozzle during heat-soak. dome, less insulation erosion is measured on the flight rtrategic motor .-a ground motor. 7 For the PAM-S/Ulysses motor, the forward-dome insulation is covered the propellant and will not be exposed to hot combustion products until near the end of b. ,n. Therefore, the flight enhancement of insulation erosion will not affect the PAM-S motoi.s ' ;-;ard-dome insulation design derived from ground motor data.
On the aft dome, the results of the present analysis for tl Delta/PAM-D/SBS-B flight motor (50 rpm, 4.8 axial g's), which was launched in September 1981, are compared with the flight temperature data 12 in Figure 12 . For this flight motor, the erosion rate is 2.5 mil/sec (0.064 mm/sec) from Figure 4 . Note that the aft-dome thermal environment is less severe on the flight motor than on the ground motor. lb get a good match with the flight temperature data, significant reduction is required in both insulation erosion rate and heated surface temperature.
The benign thermal environment on the aft dome of the flight motor could be the result of the axial acceleration force which caused near-stationary spotty contact between alumina particles and EPDM. The charred EPDM layers were pressed against the motor interior surface. The retained EPDM char layers shielded off the radiation heating from other parts of the chamber. Without removal of the charred EPDM layers. the erosion rate is reduced significantly, and thermal penetration is less severe. The temperature data from the Delta/PAM-S/SBS-B flight motor indicate that the aft-dome temperature predicted from the present technique for a flight space motor is conservative. This can be viewed as less insulation erosion on the aft dome of the flight PAM motor, wl:ch is consistent with the result observed from the recovered flight strategic motors. 2 kg) , and the worst case (+ 3 sigma) value was estimated to be 40.5 lb (8.4 kg) . For the PAM-S/Ulysses mission (72 rpm, 90-sec burn), the predicted temperature l:story on the outside surface of the motor case from the present analysis is shown in Figures 13 through 15 , which are obtained from the extrapolation of the heating rate enhancement factors to these slag masses shown by the dash lines in Figure 6 . The peak soak-out temperatures on the motor case from the present thermal models also are shown in the same figure. A plot of q/qo versus the log of the slag mass (or the log of q/qo versus the log of the slag mass) will result in the heating rate-slag mass curve being closer to a straight line than that shown in Figure 6 . But the extrapolaticn based on linear-log (or log-log plot) will be less conservative than that shown in Figure 6 for the PAM-S/Ulysses mission. For example, the extrapolation in Figure 6 shows that at 40.5-lb (18.4-kg) slag, q/qo = 3.6 and 4.06 at the forward and aft dome, respectively;, whereas the extrapolation in a linear-log plot will result in q/qo = 2.65 and 2.80 at the forward and aft domes, respectively. Note from Figure 6 , for the motor case covered with MLU blankets, that the peak temperature for the + 3 sigma case [40.5-lb (18.4-kg) slag] of the PAM-S/Ulysses mission is 810F (4320C) (7709F + 400F) (410"C + 22C) on the forward dome, from this analysis. Since the maximum allowable temperature for Kapton-based MLI is approximately 750F (399T), the use of high-temperature quartz cloth to cover the motor case, underneath the MLI blankets, will be helpful to maintain the integrity of MLI blankets and to reduce the possibility of outgassing of Kapton at high temperature, which could contaminate the spacecraft. The titanium motor case, however, can tolerate a slag mass of 40.5 lb (18.4 kg) in the motor chamber, since the melting point of titanium is 3074"F (1690C), and its usable temperature is above 1000F (538°C) after motor burnout when the chamber pressure drops to a negligible value. The present analysis predicts no motor case burn-through, even for a + 3 sigma (40.5-1b) (18.4-kg) slag in the chamber of the PAM motor.
A remaining question to be answered is whether the PAM-S/Ulysses nozzle support structure will become "flexible" or "overheated" during motor firing or heat soak. A detailed 2-D thermal analysis for the Star-48 nozzle is given in Reference 13. An improved method of analysis that considers charring and material ablation in a two-dimensional space can be found in Reference 14 for the IUS small motor, and the same methodology can be applied to *Foloiwing presentation of this material as a paper at the AIAASAWASME/ASEE 26th Joint Propulsion Conference in Orlando, Florida on 17 July 1990, the Orbiter/IUS/PAM-S/Us was launched .u~cea.fily hom Launch Conplex 39B, Kennedy Spame Center, Cape Canaveral, Florida on 6 October 1990. All flight objectives wre met satisfactorily. based on preliminary evaluation of telemetered data.
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uyse No. 5-1b (1.4kg) -.] during heat soak, the calculated temperature histoty of the titanium nozzle support ,i.g , -;hown in Figure 16 . The maximum temperatr-e at the titanium nozzle support ring swais cot at the end of burn and reaches 396F (202"C) at 600 sec from ignition. Shown i; the sah-e t-re for comparison are the predicted aft-dome temperature histories for the PA' . .S2ysse; motor. The analysis at this nozzle station indicates that slag accumulation in the c-hamber is not expected to cause strength degradation of the titanium nozzle support ring fo. the PAM-S/Ulysses mission at this station with the thinnest EPDM insulation.
The analysis and results presented herein can be used to assess the amount of slag retained in the char-her, if the thermal environment of the forward dome is monitored during flight. To do so, the radiation enhancement factor of Figure 6 needs to be firmly established for the increased slag masses condition and derived from all the available ground test data. This requires that some ground motor tests be carried out at higher rpm than that of the available motor tests. Ground motor tests conducted on a centrifuge in lieu of a high motor spinning rate will be helpful in retaining an increased amount of slag in the chamber. The relationship between te radiation enhancement factor and slag mass for other motors with different chamber and grain design than that of the PAM motor may not be the same as that given in Figure 6 and needs to be derived fron motor test data. Once the radiatio enhanOOment factor and thermal environment associated with various slag masses in the chamber are established for a spinning ground motor, it will be an easy matter to apply the present thermal analysis technique for slag mass assessment through a matching forward-dome, soek-out temperature history with that monitored from a flight motor. By the same token, the present thermal model also can be used for assessing the insulation erosion rate of a flight motor, if the thermal environment in the full exposure area, like the aft dome of the flight PAM motor, is monitored.
The present analysis needs to be backed by an effective means of doeminiqg where the slag pool is within the motor during firing. Analysis methods for solving gas-particle, twophase, inviscid flows were given in References 15 and 16. An efficient, finite-element method for solving Navier-Stokes flows inside solid rocket motors was presented in Reference 17. Further study along this line for gps-particc, two-phase. viscous flows with radial acceleration (spinning rocket motor) and axial acceleration (flight motor) may provide accurate determination of the amount and location of the slag in the spinning flight motor chamber.
